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THE ALUMNI SPEAK 

Editor 
Billy Geulln 

Jetter fraternities on the campus will cease 
Tu~k Callaway tl · 

tiring at midnight tonight after con uctmg This Week: T. B. Martin 
whnt has appeared to the Cluster to be one 

Clyde Calhoun .............. ·· Mannginr ltora Judge R. C. Bell, Justice of the at.ate supreme court and ftnt prealdent f 
Ed' of the most spirited, vigorous, and prolonged EDITOR'S NOTE: The last. article in t.hl.a comer wu written bJ 

Annie Wheat Jones l'Ut!hing campaign:> ever waged since the of the \Mercer Alumni ABSoC'iatlon. This week, the edltora deem it ap-
Erneat HaRkin ...... .............. .... AdvertiRing Manager writer has been identified with fraternity propriate to preBent T. Baldwin Martin, president of the alumni .,.oup 

Ed. ·, durinr the current year. Next week thla space will be dnote<l to aD 
Leon Garfield · .... .. .. · .. ......... .. ... Sports ttor activities at .Mercer. " · ·a~icle written by Ur. Hal M. Davison, 1911 alumnus and alao recipient 
Harry GuldKIH ..... F~11t1.1re Bditor True one and all of the fraternity men of !' ml'dkal df'grt'e from the Atlanta Medical &hool at Emory UnJ-

F, t ·t Etlitor ' . f h t k veyslty. · · l Eleunor Hcthc~< · ... rR ('rut Y - ::wcm neur cxhau~tJOn rom t e paK wee s ' ( _____ ....._ · 
!" Editor . 1. · · "I t f th m "SOME IDEAS" John Co uric ............. · .......... ~ws . of iutcn~c rushliiK ac 1 v1t te~. n o8 o c 

Asst. News Ed1tor Thomas Parker 
News fkporters: L<'e Wood, Jr., Marl{arcl Z~i~h·r. 
Bob Unrby, Go1<lotJ Bldridgl', Harry Sm1th, Gnmcr 
Bryan, Jr., J::liu.IH'th Epps, Jo~ Hil'kcnback~.r, ~nn 
Milli<'un, ~:velyn :-;,.,.,, Wan! l'ntdll'!t nnJ \\ llll(lll'ld 
Cht<mla•rhlin. 

Sp11rt11 n·p..rtl'rs : W;tltn Hl'ont·h, l~s~i<lun l ~pul't• 
editor, ~lakolm Thumns, llt•n Wntk•n•, Lee t one\' , 
Q. H. ~olllll and [lorotht•u 1\~t>~ 
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Campus War Against 

have, no doubt, been tempted to let up dur-
ing the period but the ever-present fear that 
if they ~hould become carcleMs in making 
good imprc~sions on the very imprel!sionullle 
freshmen, their clique i~ liable to Jose val
uuiJlc nHIIcrial to an arch mtcmy or else 
c~tust• u murl<ll lapse in the fraternity's uc
ti\'it v hu~ :~purred them on. 

·But, it iM not for the fraternity men 

Incidents and happenings which today seem trivial may 
turn out to be cJI!ciding factors in your entire career. · 

Aa an illustration of t.he truth In our preeent 1tudent bodJ an 
ot t.hil statement J recall the atory boya and trirla wbo will be called 
of how the idea of runnintr for the upon to run our rovemmeota. 
senato waa implanted In the rnlnd school•, bualn..... and hom. 
or our distinguished alumnu1, within the ne~:t twenty fear&. You 
Senator Walter F. Geor~re. He are comin~r In dall7 contaet with 
and a group of lrlends were on a opportunity In your adlool work 
fishing trip with the Gridiron Club and on the campu1. I am bopefaJ 
at the Satilla River. It wu cua- that this brief muaa~ may M"e 
tomary Cor the8e fishermen to to mak~ you more watchful of 
~ather about the camp ftre after theae chances that ean and wfU 
the eveninr men! to diH~Bs the in· mean so much to your future. 
cident8 of the day , and any other 
topic whkh mi~rht be brought up. 

The convcn~alion drifted from 

that we hu\'C sympathy. The truly sad 
picture i~ lhut or the poor, confuHed, 
dazed freg}Jman who has indulged in 
more social functions during t h e last 
weekM, met more new people, and had 
more t·onccntrated ''bulldoze" shot at 
him than any other time in his young 
life. And still, he's not quite t-~ure h e 
knows what fraternity i~ all about. 

• fishing to politics, and without any 
premoditation one of the membera 
RUggested, "WaiU!r, you would 
make G!'orgia a good SenAtor." 
1-'rum thia unexpected beginning 
the iden 11pread, and today he is 
one of the most useful men our 

The obvious question which should be 
at the fore in c\·ery rushee's thought!.! at 
this time is whether or not he should join 
uu.r fraternity and if the answer to this 
query is in the alfirmati\'e then, what fra

Another •urtreaUon. The friend
ships that you now form are a 
savin~es account in bapplne .. that 
will bear interest. •• the yea!11 
paas. After 26 yeara there ia noth
ing that gives me greater Jor thaD 
to see or hear from sorne of the 
boys who were In achool with me 
in 1909-U. I! I could retnee mJ 
steps during that Pi)rlod, I believe 
that 1 would try to know my fel
low st.udent.a better, and would 
likewite make cloaer cont.act.a with 
the faculty. 

temity s hall it lJe ? 
In regard to the first problem, the Clus

tate has ever furnished Ute upper 
house of the Congress. lf yo11 will 
check your history, you will ftnd 
thnt ln prllctically every inst.an~. 
great e\·enta and important men 
ran trace their beginnin~r to aome 
unexpected and insignificant origin. 

Your alumni is for you 100%. 
Interef!t in Mercer and it.a affaire 
is growin&' in every aectJon, and 

Ve nereal Disease 

Civilization ha~ not moved rapidly to
wards its present rather frank view of the 
tremendous problem caused by \'l'IH'real di s
ease. But the reaction of the freshmen, the 
first group asked to take the examination, 
is no little· encouragement to those who ha\'e 
believed in and fought for the idea that peo· 
pie should look such things squarely in the 
face instead of constantly camouflaging the 

ter is definitely pro-fraternity but feels that 
it has adequ11tc and authentic reason~ for 
its s tand. If this were a large school such as 
;; tate institutions usually arc, we believe that 

The great difficulty with moat of 
u11 is that we permit opportunities 
ancl ideas t.o pas8 by unnoticed. 
Generally spea.king, this is the dis
tinction between mediocrity and 

doubt of the worth of fraternity life should 
ri~rhtl,. enter the prospective pledge's mind. , • succeaa. 
lnnumeraule ~uustitutcs arc offered stu-

we are proud of the pro!rftu of our a l 
school. We want JOU to maintain Ill 
contact with our alumni office, and A 
whenever you have any surges- 1!1 
tion8, pau them on to ua. lli 

dents at such schools to take the place of 
so~.:ial fraternities. The campus is literally 

st rewn with semi-social clubs more or less All THINGS CONSIDERED· 
binding together their members. Too, we 

\ 
f 
/J issue. 

ha,·e been told lJy reliaule informants that a 

certain feeling of aloofness and an impel'- By Thomas parker 
~orail air permeates the atmosphere of :>uch 

In this day of increasing frankness, 
it is utterly ancient to take the stand 
that instituting !iuch a pro,·en agency a~ 
the WassermRnn test in t he en t rance 
requirement!! of a Christian college, 
s hould be the basis for anyt hing but 
a pprobation by all wh o a re familiar with 
t he worthiness of the examination. 

an ins titution. 
On the other hand, one finds an entire

h· different situ~tion when he turns to 
the small denominational college ttuch as 
our own. Here, t he stude n t soon learns 

th e names a nd often nickn ames of most 
a ll of t h e student body. T here is no wall 
of unfamiliarity s u rrounding the indi· 
\'idual. :"\or is t here a ny signfican t type 
of Muhstitute organization to s upply t h e 
friends, congeniality, advice and h elp 
sorely-needed hy almost every first-year 
man. Thus, heavy emphasis is justly 
placed on fraternity mem ber!thip on our 

WE arc s ure that James Porte1 
ma.de the headlines last WC('k 

unint<'nlionally. His arift. to 
W .... lcyan WllK mote than a dona
l i11'1 tu a ~h·thodi~t college, it was 
n definite cuntribution to the ad-
vant'<'tnt•nt of Christian edut·ation. 
As yo:~ know, the female ctJIIekl' 
hilt' been opera.ting unrler ~ramped 
finando1l condition~ for the pas• 
~C\'<'rnl years, but with the offer 
Mr. Porter has made, the school 
should (and it will) be able w re-
tain n foremost position amonv. 
Am('rica's ll'ntling Cbristian-11pon· 
sored femRI!' ~~hnols. 

nominations, at least, I take his 
contributions that way. (He'a one 
of P.~er~er's 11tar givers, Porter be- 0 

ing the name of the arymnulum, !\c 
~~~ tin<' a 11tructure as you'll ftnd IAI 
ttn)'where). lA~ 

As Mr. Porter has shown lm- 1 

p11 rt iality, we should show a c:o- IJ0o 
operative ~pirit, not that there has ~u· 
ever b(-en any friction between this J!e1 
school nnd Wesleyan, but the time J.'l~ 
has 11till to come when love for ~d 
~arh other will be in exceu. nr 

·And yet, the Cluster has IJcen reliably 
informed that there are some who ha\'c 
taken the opposing view and who thin_k that 
we still should keep discussion of the causes 
and cures of venereal disease in whispered 
tones. 'fhe:,e, we ha~ been told, form a s mall 

Of ~O>Ur"· t lwrt• nr~ probably campus. 
muny Am<~n~ ynu o;o.hu think thnt 

Whatever the statu~ of t~ group he i~ <'tliturinl comnll•nt on a Methodi~l 

T11ke thl'ee remarks aa you will, ~al 
but "all thinc• considered," It ~IE 
~eem" lo~tlcal t.o think that with prl 
almost identical goals - Chrlatian ( 
.,,lul'ation - a creat atride will be ac 
ntllcl<' when Mercer and Wesleyan, po~ 

minority. 
considering, let us counsel eRch nnd every 

The Cluster is sure that nothing but the fraternity pro~pect to do his own thinking, 
d(· <>ire to keep up with tht> modern trend of he sure he can set• into the future of hi:~ 
colleges prompted Blue Key, sponsor of the choice, and ~eek to lind nut h ow hi;; prefer
project to add the Wassermann test · to the ence stacks up as a n all-,rourul fraternity. 
entrance requirements, to campaign for the Are the boys your kind ? Can they give you 
change. A :-t'rtion of the petition presented the all _ imt>Ortant fellowship you rrave '! 
to the administration last spring read as Would you take pride in inviting your fra -

<'llh•t·pri"'' by 11 ll~<pti,t pnpt>r is repr.•aentativu of two of tbe 
101 

~~~m~wlmt •HI! of pla,·e, hut Mr. ~tr,ng .. et branches of Protestant- t-or 
l'urtc•r hn • ,.hown thnt t'-> dose i"m make fonual aeatu.._ of co- ~~~~ 
line• l<hould ht· •irnwn ~tw~·•.on de- "fl<'rntion. ho 

., 

WITH THE GREEKS 

~al 
~ is 

~~· 
ho 

follows: ternity brothers into your home tt} rncet the 

'"The so-called 'IIOCial diseases' are CX· folks? By Eleanor Bethea 
istenl in any college community just as Last but possibly most important of 

in o!her communities. They are more all, the rushee ~hould familiarize him- SIG~ A AI.I'HA EI'SIWN .. . hou~e after the pme FridaJ nl&bt, 
dangerous than other classes of dls· l'lelf with the tan~ihle offering:~ of the helrl opt>n hnu~e nt the Uempsey 11nd Tuesday nl.cht went OD ·a h•Y 
eases when C'Overed up by .._inadequate fraternity-housin~e. prominence on the 1 .t Hrn Fritlny niKht .. rter the ride and wiener rout to the 

· d h 1 t•r .. •byterian c,,J I,·~e-Mer~er foot- l'l•nk's pta- ~r G-v uamanations an prudery. campus as evidenced by positions e d, -~ "' • ...... ·~ ·-... 
bnll ~llttlc. Mondoy ni~rht, the fra.· J>HI DELTA THETA •. , p\1 

"Therefore, in \'iew of the fact that we and quality of alumni. We empha!4lze the tcrnity l'nt<>rUtin .. d with 
11 

~t.IIK a t'pqhettl supper Fridar nlah 
know the venereal diseaaes exist to some ex- Importance of prominence ~ince It l8 ha.nqul't 11t whkh Dob Gamble, an at Penfield HaU. ThuradaJ nlah1 
tent on college campuses and since these dis- an undisputed fact that a fmternily 11lllmnus, wa.> loutmalller. Min the fratemlty held a banquet a 
eases may be quickly, easily and economical- must have popularity and Htrength . to Mnrthn F:mmu Wauon .ra~·e a 'fhe New Yorker precectlnc ~ 

ld Jlflrty hunorin~t 1he rul\h~ fol- •lumni dance In 1h. Walter u~•· ly tested for, and since this program wou put its men in office. This is true to a ....... 
lowin~: the banquet at her home Room of the Hotel Deapeer. 

put Mercer in step with other schools, and ~reat extent ('\'en thou~h political arrilia· on NIIJli<'r A\'cnuc. ALPHA L.UI~A TAU ••• 
with the general health program of the sta~ lions figure heavily in student elections. 1'1 1\AI'I'A ALPHA ... pledced alumni p.,. a danee WednMCII&JI....._ 
and the nation, we propose that Mercer Uni- All of which CAn be boiled down to this: Henry Alca.rer., Puerto Rico; Randr ni.rht at the KJwanla qub BOU4 
versity institute and make a regular part of Freshman look into all angles of this fra- Hammons, Ma(.'()n; and Bob Rnlt. near Haddock. 

her physical examination the teWat for syph- ternity . p~position and dete~ll ine by your Bil~yA~I:~h~~;:a!,~;· 7.::'= wi~..:B~o!:T~t ~ ~-~;:.. 
His. generally known as the assermann own thmkmg where you WI go Sunday Dublin, and Sidney Taylor, Macon. day ni&ht l'i.,.n b)' au.. 
teat." afternoon. Memben and p~ had o,_ &e. G•lpii[B, hp I 


